
mix Buxom: in a central part of New York. nearto the
variant railway genuine. "ad will be a
hondetf nearihouig diribg.:the :period of
the Exhitiiuon.ti •

'The Mesmer Baltic and. ecnrufn, both
rote ideerlonl—tme being of the Collins,
and the other n 1the Cunard Line—arriied
et New York on Sunday last. The latter
sailed on the ItBth and the former on the-
s9th ultimo.

As well as we can comprehend oar des.
patch. the Canada has made the present
trip in tier of the Africa, which. having
started wit her passage. ran on Copland
Rocks, on the coast of Ireland. and was
compelled to put buck to Liverpool. The
ship is reported in haem suffered °onside-
table damage,- and narrowly escaped com-
plete wreuk. None of the passengers re-
volved injury.; .

Among-the passengers in the Baltic is
'She Hun, DAVID TODD, late Minister 40
Brasil. • • .

ST. 01:AIR'S
theme readers yet survive who remem-

ber the memorable and .disastrous defeat
orlEtr. Oxint's army in 1791. In that en-
gagement twenty-two hundred American
soldiers participated, and were routed and
thrown into the wildest confusion by a
surprise attack of the Indians of Western
Ohio. BT. GLAIR had encamped upon a
knoll or swill bill thirty miles north of
fort Jefferson, & eighty one miles in ad-
vance ofPik Washiligton. About sunrise
on the morning of the 4th of Novembor,
the Indians commenced their shack, and in
a short time the bodies of seven hundred
men were scattered over the hill, and the
ground soaked with blood ; the whole ar-
Imy fled:with great precipitation; casting
t away their anus ; nor did they cease their
flight until they reached Fort Jefferson,

leo overwhelming was the defeat. In Jan-
i nary. .1792. Um Harrison, it is suppose,
buried the dead. But no trace of their ,

Iburia4lape hail been found until within
I a few mouths ago, when the remains were
found by the merest aceldetit. They
!were taken up and preseried with almost
ireligious reverence until the 10th of Sep-
:, tenger last, when the people were sem-
mimed to attend the funeral rites of those
bones upon the very ground which sixty
years before hail drank tlieir blood.

A writer in the National InleUigencerl
says. wain that solemn occasion near 1
ten thousand people assembled to listen to

the eloquent BELLAMY Sroees,
nett, a ho war the chosen orator of theday.
Never, before had been witnessed a scene !
so deeply affecting. As the orator aboke
of the sufferings', it may, be, of their own
parents upon ;hat ground sixty yearsbefore,l
tears rail down the furrowed cheeks of!
the aged in plentiful drops. The fount of:
feeling was opened, and none restrainer)
theoutgushinge of their hearts.

Cotton had declined.* quarter of.a cent
sillies the sailing of the Franklin. Flour
*ad previsions had else undergoes $ slight
decline. Breadstuff* generally were doll.

T,li• British Admiralty have come to
the colichteinn that it is inexpedient to
make • any further search for the lust
Franklin and his companions.

Kossuth had left the United States fri-
ei,teMitriaripippi at Gibraltar. end gum to

. fie scrim! at Southampton on
the fild Ultimo. where he was 110110
with a public reception. He had at
visited London, but it appears that his eta-
it thither was ofa strictly private charac-
ter, eetleonsequently.there was no public
demonstration. He left London on the
Sllth to attend a banquet at Southampton. ITim London _Times says that Lord Pal- tmermen had caused it to be intimated to'
-Koseuthihat he would grant him an inter-
view, if the latter desired. Theremainder Missis.ieissippi, with the of the Hun-
garian. relligees, had sailed from Gibraltar
for the United States.

, In France a new ministry had been an-
nentitied, as follows i M. Cardin. Minis-
ter of Justice ; M. Turgot, Foreign Af-
fairs.; .0. ,Giraud, public instruction ; M.
dOlarigny, of the Interior ; Casebiaitea.
Commeree ; D'Aesase. of Public Works ;

St. Amend, of Wart H. Fortinet, of Ma-
-Finance. Giraud I

perform' the..funetions of Minister of Juin. Ilice, in, the absence of M. Conlin. M.
Turgot,;Minister of Foreign Affairs. is

~,
charged with the Finances in the absence
of Mendel. .M. Garougue has been ap-
pointed Prefect of Police, vice Cartier.—
This Cabinet was regarded at Paris as
safe a guaranty for the preservation of or-
der a;-their -immediate predecessors. All
its utembers..liewever, are more or less

Dinaptiiiiit teiidenciee. The llourse
was not effected by the change. Quiet
reigned in Paris, but the accounts from
t4e de meets are represented to baler
fmm. t¢a iquilliaiug. A nutnifesto from Ithe Prince le Joint illy. setting forth his
claims to the Pre@ideitcy. was immediate-
ly expected ; also, *me from Gen Chan- Igamier. The Duchess D'Angouleme• is'

.Madikl rumors prevailed of a change
of Cabinet... The Government had fixed
the naval estimate at 85,000,000 reale, be-
itegl6.oo6,ooo in excess, the present year. IThe civil list of die Queen was increased
72,004/male. -

The elections in PitrtUgal were pmgres-;
sing favorably for die return of a Mode-
rate Chamber;

The news from Rome is that the Pope!
was lying danger.ly ill. Rumors ofJ
hia.death were.current. butcontradicted. I

The ministerial crisis in Denmark had
been terminated by the appointment of V.
lihhhme as Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and Gen. Fleusberg as Minister of War.

A serious misunderstanding is said to I
exist between the Governinnits of Aus- Itria and Denmark. A Vienna paper
states that The Austrian Cabinet recently
addressed a note to the British and French
Governments, je_reply to their protests Ispinet AuittrWentering with all luir States
into the Germanic Confederation, denying
the right of France and England to inter.lfere in this question, and stating that Aus-
tria will recognise no other judge than the
Diet. tt she would call for any decision on
the subject.

THE ..RAZOR STROP MAN."
Smith. the Rqzor Strop Man," occa-

sionally hreiki olierotn-the subject olihe
very superior quality of his vtrops, and
gives his audience a short lecture on tem-
pertnce in his own peculiar and droll way.
Here isan extract

sSztru'sCaT.---When I drank grog, I
owned a cat, a poor, lean, lantern-jawed
thing. that was always getting intuit scrape.
As I had nothing for her to eat. she was
cmnpelled to mike to the_highway. and the
neighbors were continually crying out,
• cos that Smith's cat, she's stole my meat,
and cuss that Smith's cat, she's drunk up
all my milk.' Pour thing, she had to steal
or die, for she could find no pickings at
Mime, for even the few mice that were left
were so poor and scraggy that it took sev-
eral of thedi to make a stOlow, and-a de-
cent cat would starve to death in three
weeks on an allowanee ofeighteen a day.
But when I reformed things took a differ-
ent turn. The kitchen being well provi-
ded, the crumbs were plenty, and the old
cat grew fat and honest together. Even
the mice grew fat and oily. and the old
tabby would make ajlearty supper on two
of them, and then lie down and snooze,
with the pleasing consolation of knowing
that when she awoke, there would be a
few more left of the same sort.

" And again—When I was a beer guz-
zler, mother cried, father cried, wife eriod,
John erica!, Bill cried, Moll cried. Bet
cried, and the eat cried. Jim when I sign-
ed the pledge, father sung, mother smug.
wife„, sung, John sung, Bill stung, Moll
sung, Bet sung, the cat sung, the tea-kettle
sung, and I bought a new frying-pan and
puta nice piece of beefsteak in it. and pla-
ced it on the fire, and Mai sung, and that's
the hind of singing for the working man.

And a third—The difference between
Smith sober, and Smith drunk, is this:
Smith drunk. was rummy, ragged, and
riotous—Smith sober, is jovial, joyful and
jolly. Smith drunk. was stuttering, stu-
pid, and staggering—Senith sober, is cool,
clear-headed and cautious. Smith drunk,
was sick, sore and sorry—Smith sober, is
hearty, healthy and happy. Smith drunk
was ill-read, all-bred, and ill-led--Smith
Sober, is well saved, well-behaved and
well-8haved."

GRAND DISPLAY.
Orr.liinottr OP TUE WORLD'S FAIR IN

THR U.,STATc*.—A proposal is made in
the London papers, over the signature of
Edward Riddle, United States Commis.
sioner, and the Austrian Commissioner. to
trawler to New York the most attractive
and:valuable portion of the articles which
have been exhibited in the Crystal Palace,
and it isaitated that a company has been
formed,- represented . in Europe by these
two rued. "to whom the entire manage-
ment hies been entrusted." It is also sta.
ted that wlarge building will be erected in
New Yorke, 'which will be made a bonded
warehouse far• the reception of goods from
ad :countries, and that the proposed exhi-
bition will be opened on the 12th of April
rund.wboutlsix months front Misdate, and
continuaopenfor . period of four months.

The.: london /Wonting Chronicle gives
eons* further particulars. The plan, says
that papers." has now received the sane.
tionofthe Austrian and severalother Gov-
ernments of Europe. and a large .proper.
tion:of lbwforeign exhibitors will remove
theirgooda from the building for shipment
wilts UMW- States. Upwards of two
hundredef the British exhibitors have an.
noubeed their intention of sending- their
geode: :One distinctive feature of the pro-
posed plan is, that the articles exhibi-
ted in New York will be exclusively for-
eign. produritt: manufactures or works of
art;wo:Amerierm producer or manufactu-
rer:being allowed to take part in it. An
important..-and after the experience we
have had of our orris exhibition, a very fa-
vorable circumstance is--that, so far as
owed* leant at present, no prizes of ally
Wind will be awarded to the exhibitors.—.
The whole affair will be a commercial one,

1 and its benefits will be sought in the
amount of public attention which will be
direentid to the various articles exhibited.

se Auother feature of the New York Ex-1
Itibition will be that all the goods will be I
exhibited with the prints attached, and,l
whew sold. the remittances will be prompt. j
ly forwarded. The goods will be convey-1
ed in first class vessels, provided by the;
:parties engaged in carrying out the wader-

—._,taking; all •tke charges of freight, Ike,.
, • .

110°,11011Thor: Urgent.* viu- to leave.will be edxoneell•e° that no outlay 00. thel WashiVon.on Saturday for Missouri, to
,patti of the eellitetwes will be rinleiretl• Ideyote his time to the next political con-

- Thegouda which rosy remain unsold - test there. The Telegraph says that re.
et the close of the proposed Exhibition :opecting Mr. Renton'. historieal work,will be returned to the exhibitors free of some very erroneous reports have been cir.all charge. The Exitibin"ii is to open at culated. It is not all written yet, and willNew York on the 14:11 of April, and the ibe laid aside until his return to Washing.last day fixed for the reception_ of the ten next auttimn.
goods is the pat of Mardi: and we under. _•
stan d that, for the ronyenieerae of exhibi. SLAVIN IN Geultute,--In the Legielatute
punt who way desire to seed the articles .or:Georgie. ou the 3dinet.,,kb. MoDugald
oboe* by them he the Great gabibitien,:er ttiiiimopo - county, oroootood o hilt to.
Toon&us ready ft esitvey time forthwith !prohibit. the introduction of Slaver into
Ikea Loodos is Nina Yak. The beiiil.l-thro 8010 (or She purpose at sal& TO
sillfiN ile We ban, pivoiesily aral4 *II be 'WU forood s Ant onsiug.

SHIP DI:STROYED BY A WHALK.—Capt.
Debtors. of the whale ship Ann Alexander,
arrived at New York in the Cherokee,
and reports that on the 20th of August
last, when in lat. 5 50 S., long. 102 W.,
while in pursuit of whales, two of his
boats that were out in pursuit were attack-
ed by a large sperm whale, and complete-
ly demolished. The captain promptly or-
dered out a third boat, and proceeded to
the assistance of the men, who were
thrown into the sea by the destruction of
their boats. He imereeded in rescuing all
of them, and readied hill ship in safety.
But the whale becoming inure frantic with
rage, immediately directed his course fur
the ship, and struck her abreast of her
foremost, injuring her so badly that she
instantly filled. All hands took to the
boats on the 22d, and were subsequently
picked up by the ship Nantucket, Captain
Gibbs, of Nantucket, ant: arrived at Payta,
Sept. 15, whence the,captain todi passage
for Nett York. on his way home. This
is certainly au extraordinary instance of
the fearful capabilities of the whale, and
we believe the like has occurred but once
before, which happened in the case of a
Nantucket ship many years ago.

Tits POST OFFICE DEPARTAINNT.—The
Washington American Telegraph, of Fri-
day evening, says :

We learn that die chief of the depart.
rneut has directed that a new arrangement
be made id relittion to the responsible and
arduous duties of two of his worthy Assis-
tante. The arrangement is as follows :
The 'duties of the First Assisunt, now per-
formed by, ffiat estimable gentlemam Gen-
eral S. D. Jacobs, of Tennessee. are here-
lifter 'to be discharged by that'able; expnri-
enced, indefatigable, itid courteous officer,
the Second Arsisiant Pintintaster General,
Colonel Fits Henry %Paden ; and the desk
of the Second Assistatithas been assigned
to General Jacobs. The official title of
both these gentlemen remains unchanged,'

Tux Cluttynana Tnist.s.--rThe 24th
Of November current has belletiled upon
for the commencement of 'dune trials.—
Every one of The prisonite, twenty-eight.
at to be tried separately.. The case is be-
ing prepared with the greatest care, the
District Attorney having been occupied
since the 12thof September in preparing
the indictments. A correspondent of the
N. Y.,Tirues says that the order of pro-
ceedings will be as follows:

First, they will be tried for TRgASON.
Secondlyohould they be acquitted of

the crime of Treason, they will be taken
to Lancaster and tried in the State Court
for the Murder ofEdward Gorsuch. And
at the suggestion of the District Attorney
of the United States, the States's Attorney
for the Lancaster District has already lodg-
ed at the Prison, warrants charging all the
prisoners with the crime of murder.

" Thirdly, if they are acquitted both of
treason and murder. they will be tried in
the-Distriet Court of the United States fur
obstructing the Marshal in executing the
process issued by Mr. Commissioner In-
graham, and fur aiding in the escape of the
slaves."

LACOFOCO TOLRRANCi.—The constitu-
tion of the Locoloco State of New Ham-
shire contain. provisions which prevent
Roman Catholics from holding office in
that State. Iu Pennsylvania the Locofocos
profess great toleration but practice great
intolerance.

Judge Campbell was on the Loci-doer)
S. tate Judicial Ticket, having been regular-
ly nominated by the Locofoco State Con-
vention. Judge Campbell is a member
of the Catholic Church. %Vm. Bigler,
Seth Clover, J. S. Black, Ellis Lewis, J.
B. Gibson and Walter H. Lowrie, were
on the same ticset with Judge Campbell.
William Bigler, Seth Clover, J. S. Black,
Ellis Lewis, J. B. Gibson, and. Wal-
ter H. Lowrie are elected by a major-
ity ranging from 8,000 to 0,000. and
James Campbell is defeated by belineen 3,
OW and 4,000 ! I Remember these facie
when a Locufocu dares to boast of his par-
ty'sr toleration.

PutsoNous Cuisicsa.—A lady and gen-
tleman, residing in High street, Baltimore,
on, Thursday last, ate heartily of cheese
that was placed upon their table, and soon
were taken with cramps, nausea, and other
symptoms of poisoning. and upon the pro.
per chemical tests being applied to the
food, it was found to be impregnated with
lead,. which had decomposed from the
wrapper, and intermingled with the cheese.

RIGHTS OF PARENTS.—Chief Justice
Shaw has decided a case involving the
right of parents to a child, after having en-
trusted it a long time to another. IVhen
a child of the respondent's first wife was
four years old, and its father in embarras-
sed circumstances, the child was entrusted
to its grand-porents, who have liar a period
of nine years provided for all its wants.—
During this time he made no claim to the
child, and the judge therefore
aline the child had formed new attach-
ments as an adopted optof the grand-pa-
rents, and no advantage was to he gained
from a change, that the child should remain
with its foster parents.

Tug IRISH EXILES.—Gov. Johnston
has been requested to pre,ide over the
meeting, to be held shortly in Philadel-
phia, to adopt measures to secure the re-
lease of Wm. Smith O'Brien and his fel-
low exiles. Letters approving the call of
the meeting have been received from ex-
Vice President Dallas, Hon. Richard Rush,
Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll, and other dis-
tinguished gentlemen.

81110 T WHILK HOSTINO.-011 Tuesday
last, Caleb D•onon, son of Arad Damon,
of Hinckley, Medina county, Ohio. was
shot dead while hunting turkeys. Sever-
al parties were hunting in the same woods,
and Damon and another hunter were Hp-
proaching each other in answer to their
own calls, which each supposed to be an-
swered by a turkey. Young Damon was
creeping on his hands and knees, when
Albert Spear, seeing a black object through
the bushes, which lie supposed to be a tur-
key, fired upon it. The ball entered Da-
mmi's head, killing him instantly. This
sad casuality occurred upon the same day
as a similar one in Pittsfield, and such re-
sults should deter men from shouting at
objects in regard to which they may by
any possibility be mistaken.—Ckvelund
Herald.

111:7"I'lie Charleston (S. C.) Southern
Literary Gazette, of the 4th inst., publish.
es the following marriage notice, with this
editorial flute:

" Thoughtless children ! if they wanted
to play at house-keeping, why don't they
buy a baby-house and a parcel of dolls !

"

" Married, near Midway, on the 20th
July, by W. T. Esterlin, Esq., Holbert
Smith, aged sixteen, and Amanda Smith,
los cousin, aged 12 years, one month, and
three days.

BOLDING, the fugitive slave, whose free-
dom was purchased for two thousand dol-
lars, has filially been permitted to return to
New York, from South Carolina, and re-
ceived his free papers from the U. S. Mar-
shal.

NATHAN SANG ENT, Esq., ("Oliver Old
School" that was) formerly of Philadel-

phia, has been appointed Register of the
U.S. Treasury, in the place of Hon. Town-
send Dailies, recently elected to the Judge-
ship of the UMW of Chester and Dele-
ware county.

BEATEN BY ONK.-A chap who bad his
hand blown off by a Foltetli of July explo-
sion applied to the Tenn. Legislature to be
made Doorkeeper. lie tells the story of
his failure in the following style : Why,
sir, there werefour one armed men besides
myself—two of them with their limbs otf
close op to thb shouldent—besides any quart-
titiof one legged fellows stumping about.
After a whilea chap put in with only one
arm and one leg, He beat us all by one.
When I saw that I put for home."

Santa Anna's star, is to be cirree
more in the ucendant. Late news froin
Mexico states that there is a concerted
movement for the restoration of the one-

legged hero, and the overthrow of -Arista's
administration.

SCARLET FEvisit.--T4Richmond (Vs.)
Intelligencer says the scarlet fever is pre.
railing in the Lower end of Hampshire
county. and is very fatal. Between twen-
ty-five and thirty children have died from
it during the lost few weeks.

orzeWe notice, among the new things,
India rubber bed•tie?ks, filled with wind,
instead of feathers. Good for some we
wot or. who can as well sleep on wind u
lis by it.

411,„.

HE STIR AND. BONER.
CATITS NOM

Friday Evening, Nov, 14, 1851.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-

vention.)

WE WANT MONEY.
Warlt is unpleasant at all times to DUN

our patrons for the monies duo us for our
labor. We have a goodly list of prompt
paying subscribers, who seldom fail to re-
port themselves in good season, and to
these we feel indebted for our ability to
meet more than one pressing engagement.
There are others, however, who either for-

; forget that the Printer must have thewhere-
withal to live by, as well as other people,
or who think he has a superabundance of
this world's goods, and can do without his
just dues longer than his neighbors. Now
we do assure both these classes that they
are most egregiously mistaken. Our en-
gagements for the regular supply of type,
paper, ink, labor, &c., (to say nothing of
flour, meat, and matters in the eating line—-
matters quite as essential to printers as to
other folks,) are heavy and have to be met
in cash, uniformly and promptly ; and ev-
ery dollar withheld front us subjects us to
inconvenience and embarrassment.

Now we have an immense number of
small accounts on our books, running
through one, two, three, four, five and six'
years. These may appear trivial to each ;
delinquent patron, but in the aggregate '
they make up a sum of considerable in- 1
portance to us. We have in no instance, 1
since the "Star" passed into our hands,
troubled our patrons with calls front a col-!
lector, preferring to await the promptings
of theirown convictions of duty We trust
that this present appeal will be promptly'
and cheerfully responded to. The plain
English of the matter is—"WE WANT
310NEV"—and our friends must see to it
that we get it.

Std-The approaching November Court
will furnish an opportunity to our patrons Iresiding in the County to forward money to
us. Those who get the Star by mail, will
forward by the same means at our risk.

The Rail Road Again.
ifo,..The render will observe in to-dny's

paper a call for a meeting of the Commis-
sioners named in the Railroad Charter, for
Tuesday next, at the Court House, to make
arrangements to " put the ball in motion"
again. It is to be hoped that every Com-
missioner will evince his interest in the
project by his presence, and, !if needs be,
pat himself to mane inconvenience to lie
there. The Road CAN be made, if we only
go to work in the right spirit. We shall
await the action of the Commissioners with
some anxiety, and hope to nee them go to
work actively and in good earnest. We
shall, from time to time, have a word or
two to say to our readers in favor of the
project, and upon the ways and means by
which it may be consommated.

1-}`The "Bank of Gettysburg," on the
4th lust., declared a Dividend of 8 per cent.

On the 3d, the "Gettysburg and Peters-
burg Turnpike Company" devlarud a divi-
V:idenil of 1 per cent.

Slate Agricultural Fair.
Kr.Our county had but few articles on

exhibition at the recent Agricultural Fair
at Harrisburg, but what was exhibited elic-
ited honorable notice, as follows :

To Samuel Witherow, Gettysburg, for
his Corn-planter. a diploma.

To George Gardner & Son, Adams
county, for their Clover Machine, a coin-
inendatory notice.

To Mahlon Garreisoa. for his Clover-
harvester. a similar notice.

To Charles Lafferty, for his Saw setter
and tiler, a diploma.

To Mrs. %Vithernw, of Adams county,
for a piece of domestic linen, a premium
of $l.

To Louisa P. Smith, of Adams county,
for a jar of pickled cherries, a diploma.

Death of Mr. Gander.
11CrJOSEPII GONDER, jr., the Contrac-

tor for the construction of the Hanover
Brunch Railroad, died at Lancaster, on Sat-
urday lust, after a few day's illness. Mr.
Cr. was an active, enterpriaiug business man,
and widely known. What effect his sudden
death will have upon the immediate work-
ing of the Hanover Road, wo cannot say ;

but it is probable that the work will be
suspended untilsomething definite is known
in regard to his estate.

Compeovatlon of Postmasters.
Ora'...Since the new postage law came in-

to operation, there has been much com-
plaint on the part of postmasters, that
while their labor was increased their com-
pensation was . greatly diminished. In
view of this fact, the Postmaster General
has issued a circular, granting an increase
of commissions in the following ratio :
Where the commissions for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1851, did not exceed fifty
dollars, the same amount of commissions
allowed for that year, with 20 per cent.
added thereto shall be allowed and cred-
ited to the Postmaster for the fiscal year
ending June 80, 1852 ; more than fifty
and not exceeding one hundred dollars,
15 per cent. ; more than ono hundred and
not exceeding five hundred dollars, twelve
and a half per cent. ; exceeding five hund-
red dollars, ten per cent.

The rate of allowance after the present
fiscal year is reserved for future considera-
tion, and will be determined on after the
accounts for the first three quarter/ of the
present fiscal year have been adjusted by
the Auditor.
Methodist Church . nit Decided.

Oty-The great Methodist Church proper-
ty suit was decided on Monday last, it N.
York, by JudgeNelson ofthe U. S. Circuit
Court. It was decided.that the oonsplain-
ants (the Southern Church) were entitled
to their share of the_ profits of the Book
Comp:, and a decree was lined sword-

'•DeOatng his Position.),

IrrUnder this headwe notice going
the rounds of the opposition presses, a let-
ter from J. J. Naux,Esq., recently of the
neighboring town of Hanover, now a resi-
dent of Northumberland county ; in which
the writer announces the important fact
that at the late Gubernatorial election he
voted for Col. BIOLKR, and thereby helped
to "save the Union." We notice the mat-
ter, not on account of any intrinsic merit
in the article itself, but because of the un-

' due importance which seems to be attached
to it by the Democracy, who herald Mr.
NAILE'S defection from the Whig ranks
with a flourish of trumpets that one might

,hardly expect even in the case of a man
of some mark or influence—neither of
which, we presume, that young gentle-
man would think of claiming credit for.—
Meti sometimes wake up and find them-

'selves suddenly fatuous without knowing
why ; and probably no one will be more
surprised at seeing his name so prominent.
ly in print than the writer of the pretious
epistle to which we allude.

But to the letter. In view of the im-
portance attached to it by the Leedom

j press over the State, it may be no more
than right that the public should know
something about the writer. "J. J.
NAILS, Esq.," then be it known, is an
amiable and clever young man, and, as the
title assigned him indicates, a lawyer.—
Like a good many other clever young men
of the same profession, who have despaired
of having their abilities appreciated when
brought in competition with the legal lore
of a county town, he chose the village of
Ilanover as a fitting theatre for the display
of his legal acumen. As is usual for young
men iu like circumstances, he of couase be-
came a politician, and identified liimselfae-
tively with the Whig party—whether be-
cause of the fart that a decided majority
of the people of Hanover were of that po-
litical faith, lw because of a conviction of
the excellence of Whig principles, we do
net pretend to say. The facility, however,
with which he has doffed the Whig garb!
and donned that of Locofocoistit upon
changing his residence to a Loeoluco coun-
ty, may throw some light upon the matter
He that as it may, "J. J. N.w.x, Esy ,
was known in Ilanover as a Whig, and it
is very probable that he would have con- 1filmed to be known as a Whig, had he re-
maimed in Hanover.

We are inclined to think so, from the
fact that Mr. NAME'S alarm at the possi-
ble disruption of the Union and his eon-
version to Union-loving Locofocoism, did
not develope themselves until after he had
taken up his abode amid the beeof.xmisni
of Northumberland. Certain it is that he
was a Whig and a Johnston Whig up to
the day of election. 'We know that a few
weeks before the election, he came to Get-
tysburg as one of a delegation to solicit
from Gov. JonNSTON a promise to visit that
place—we know too that he did, with the
Committee, cull on the Governor, and urge
the importance of his going to Hanover.—
We know further, that but a few days be-
fore the election, he assisted in getting up
a Johnston Mass meeting in I lanover ; and
we believe that II E VOTED FOR JOHNSTON.
If he did not, he must have been an arrant
hypocrite, for he left his friends under
the ,impression that he intended to do so.
Of this there was so little doubt that the
Bigler men threatened to object to his bal-
lot, because of his alleged change of resi-
dence.

Now we refer to these things so particu-
larly, to show the utter falsity of Mr:
NAILE'S plea that ho was forced to abandon
Gov. Johnston and throw himself into the
embraces of Locofocoism by reason of what
he saw and heard at the Lancaster Whig
State Convention, which placed Gov. Johns-
ton in nomination. If his conversion dates
back that far, how comes it that for months
after he labored as usual in the Whig
cause to the extent of his ability, be that
great or small ? how comes it that he
gave himself out as a Johnston man up to
the election ? And how comes it that nei-
ther he nor his intimate friends knew of
his conversion until he had gone toNorth-
umberland and had found out that Gov.
Johnston was defeated Nonsense :
There was nothing of it. ' And yet Mr.
Naile takes to himself credit for having
supported Mr. Bigler, and gravely alleges
as thecause ofLis defection from the Whig
ranks the fact that the Lancaster Conven-
tionrefused to adopt pro-slavery resolutions!

But we have devoted more space to Mr.
Naile and his letter than we had intended
—certainly much more than the matter
merits. That gentleman may be a very
clever young man, but it matters little to
what party he chooses to attach himself,
as he and his influence can count but one
vote. Theeffort of the Locofoeo press to
make capital out of the otherwise harmless
epistle which he has seen fit to publish to
the world, must be our apology for saying
as much as we have:

Thanksgiving.
Sti-The Governors of 28 out of the 81

States of the Union have already appointed
the same day to be observed for Thanks-
giving, Ste.,—Thursday the 27th inst. The
municipal authorities of the District of
Columbia have concurred in the appoint-
ment. This suggestion, it is said, came
from Gov. Wood, of Ohio. It is a good
idea, and we trust will be imitated hereaf-
ter.

110"Congress will assemble at Washing.
ton next Monday two.weeks. Members
are already' on their way from different
puts of the *Gantry.

said that Gov. Jarman:, af-
ter the expired=ofhis Asia Wu, will
nub Pittsburg his staidesice.

The Elections.
30„.The result of the recent elections in

genie of the States is still in doubt. We
give the facts as near as they can be got at
until the official returns come to hand.

MARYLAND elects the entireLoeofo-
, co State Ticket by from 1500 to 3000 ma-
jority. The State Senate will bo either
11 Whigs to 10 Locos, or 10 Whigs to 11
Locos, according as the right to a seat on
the part of Mr. KEYSER from Baltimore
city, who claims to fill out his full term,
may be decided. The House will have a
Loco majority of 11.

MISSISSIPPI elects Fool's, the Union
candidate for Governor, over Davis, (Se-
cessionist) although not by so large a ma-
jority as was at first supposed. Thu Tole-
gfaph reports Foote elmted, with three
Union members of Congress--4 majority
of Unionists in the House of Representa-
tives, and the State Senate doubtful. The
Legislature will have two U. S. Senators
to elect. Foote and Davis have resigned
their seats hi that body.

LOUISIANA elects one Whig and three
Locufocos to Congress--aatne as before.—
Legislature doubtful, although claimed by
the Whigs.

ILLINOIS--all Loco of course. The
"Anti-Bunk" Democracy of this State have
given a heiAiy majority in favor of the es-
tablishment of a General Banking Law,
which was submitted to a popular vote.

WISCONSIN is right side up. Far-
well (whig) has two or three thousand ma-
jority for Governor, and the Legislature
is Whig in both branches. This gives us
nva Whig Governors, any how.

MICHIGAN—Loco by some 10,000
majority.

NEW JERSEY has a Loco Legislature
in both branches—ti majority iu the Senate
and •'R in the House.

NEW YORK is still iu doubt, and no-
thing but the official vote can decide the
matter. The reported returns, so far, give
Wright, Loco, for Comptroller, $0 majority,
which, if correct, gives the Democrats n

majority of one in the Canal Board. The
House is in doubt with the prospect of
Whig majority. The Senate is probably
a tic.

The Maryland Election
ms_There is an old adage which incul-

cates the duty of every person "minding
his own busiuem." Our Whig friends in
Maryland, who seemed to be so solicitous
about the result of the election in Penn-
sylvania, and volunteered some very free
expressions of opinion upon the position
assumed by the Whigs of this State, could
have prOfited some by an observance of the
adage. Probably, if the Baltimore Amer-
ican, and other Whig papers in Maryland,
had evinced less zeal in their efforts to
bring about the defeat of Governor John-
ston, and had bestowed more attention up-
on their own State, they would not now be
subjected to the humiliation of the inglori-
ious but well deserved defeat they have
just encountered. As it is, they are enti-
tled to but little sympathy. Next time,
they will probably "mind their own Inas
iness."

The Supreme Court
ksti_The newly elected bench of .Judges

of the Supreme Court, are to meet at Har-
risburg to-day, to draw lots fur their re-
spective terms. By the act of last Ses-
sion they arc to meet ten days after the Ist
Tuesday in November, fur that purpose.—
Certificates of the result are to be furnish-
ed to the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
w hen'thenew Judges will be commissioned.
The first session of thenew bench, in bane,
will be in Philadelphia the Ist Monday iu
December next.

The Bench is to be divided by lot into
five classes—one of the Judges to remain in
office for three years, one for six years, one
for nine years, one for twelve years, and
one for fifteen years. The Judge whose
commission shall expire first shall be Chief
Justice during his term, and thereafter each
Judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice.

Kossuth In England.
JBy reference to the foreign news in

to-day's paper, it will be noticed that Kos-
suth had arrived in England, where he
was received with distinguished honor.—
The U.S. frigate Mississippi, which brought
him as far as Gibraltar, arrived at N. York
on Monday with 42 of Kossuth's party.—
The Now York Tribune says that a letter
from Kossuth himself, by the Mississippi,
was received by the mayor of that city, in
which the illustrious exile states that bus-
iness of the most urgent nature compelled
him to visit England, and he considered
it best that the steamer should not be de-
layed on his account. Ile further states
that he will certainly leave Liverpool for
Now York in the Cunard steamer of the
Bth inst. He thanks the people of New
York, through the mayor, for thekindness
they have evinced toward him. It is un-
derstood that Capt. Long and the officers
of the Mississippi, disavow entirely the
statement so widely circulated, of differ-
ences between the officers and the Hunga-
rians. The letterexpresses great gratitude
for thekindness the Hungarians experienc-
ed on board the Mississippi.

It is understood that the main object of
Kossuth's visit to England was to provide
for the educationof his ehildren—Mr. Cob-
den having offered to take charge of them.

at. James Lutheran Church.
lizrWe understand that the above con-

gregation in this place, recently under
chargeof Rev. B. Krzum, last week unan-
hnously•chom Rev. PETIM ANBTIS; of
Baltimore, as 'Pastor. We beliere it is
understood.that Mi. A. will accept tho coil.

iszriTwo Air the moat important witness.
es in the Chriatiana Riot vial have made
their escape from the prisms Philidet.
Oda'

Fred. Dougkuuv and the ••Sttrelr
Grays."

imm.The reader may remember the an-
nouncement that at a recent Whig Assem-
bly Convention in Rochester, N. York,
some 20 votes were cast for ritEDIMICK.
DoUOI,Ass, the fatuous colored Anti•Sl-
avery agitator. It seems these votes were
cast by "Silver Urays," alias "Union
Safety" members of the Convention, by
way of a hit at the Free Soil Whigs.—
Fred himself acknowledges the compli-
ment in the following "Card of Thanks,"
which is addressed to L. Gortoti, and some
20 other "Silver Gray" members of thu
Rochester Convention, who are mimed :

Gs NTLENEN have learned with some
Surprise, that in the Whig Conventionheld in this city on Saturday last. you sig-
nified by your votes, a desire to make me
your Representative in the Legislature of
this State. Never having, at any time
that I recollect, thought, spoken, or :tete&
in any way to commit myself to either the
principles or the policy oldie Whig party ;.
but on the contrary, having always held
and publicly expressed opinions diametri-
cally opposed to those held by that part of
the Whig party which you are supposed
to represent, your voting for me, I am
bound in courtesy to suppose, is founded
it: misapprehension of my political sen-
timents.

Lest you ehould, at any other time, com-
mit a similar blunder," beg to state, once
for all, that I do not believe that the Sla-
very question. is settled for ever. Ido nut
believe that slave-catching is either a Chris-
tian duty or innocent amusement. do
not believe that he who breaks the arm of
the kidnapper, or wrests the trembling cap-
tive from his grasp, is a "traitor." Ido
not believe that Daniel Webster is the
Savior of the Union, or that the Union
stands in need of such a Savior. Ido not
believe that, human enactments are to be
obeyed when they are point blank against
the law of the living Cod. And believing-
moat fully (se I do,) the reverse of all this,
you will easily believe me to be a person
wholly unfit to receive the autrrages of gen-
tlemen holding the opinions and favoring
the policy of that wing of your party, de-
nominated "the Silver Grays."

With all the respect which your deci-
sion permits me to entertain for you, I am,
gentlemen, your faithful fellow-citizen.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
Local Matters.

lesti_Marriages, accidents, police reports,.
deaths,&e. (says thuFredericksburg News)
should be published. They constitute ma-
terial items of information in a public,
journal. And by the individuals who are
connected in some wity or other with these
events, should they always be reported.
The Parson should report Marriagus. 1k
has the marriage cert ideate,knows the full
names of the parties, and is paid for offi-
ciating ut the ceremony. The Physician
should .notice the deaths of the deceased,
taking especial care to give him no virtues
which he did net possess. Police-men
should furnish police reports benefiting
themselves thereby as well as the public.
Accidents and incidents, of interest, could
be readily communicated, either verbally or
in writing, by fleee who witness them.—
Improvements in Farming, extraordinary
productions, indeed all experiments in Ag-
riculture, would Is; of interest to the reader,
and should be reported by the farmer.—
The Physician performs a surgical opera-
thin, or has 141 lIIIC extraordinary case of dis-
ease which would interest the public.—
There are cases of importance in Court
which the lawyers should report. Indeed
every class in- society might contribute
something in their respective professions
and callings to the formation of a publio
journal, and confer thereby a benefit twice
blessed—blessiug hits that gives and bite
that takes.

Closing Stores.
isol_We are requested to announce that

the 31erchants of Gettysburg have deter-
mined hereafter to close their stores at 7
o'clock in the evening.

G F.N. W INFIELD Scorr.—A Locofoco
paper in the West, engaged in depreciating•
the merits of Gen Stott, remarks, that it is
a common proverb. among those who are
personally acquainted with him. that he
is ever complaining of some wound he re-
ceived somewhere ;to which the Louis-
ville Journal justly replies, that Gen. Scott
does not talk of wounds he never received.
Tile greatest military conqueror in Ameri-
ca has no occasion to resort to any such
expedient. It is well known that ttit has
been severely wounded in his coidttry's
service ; and, if any old wound gives him
severe pain, it ie very natural to mention
the fact to friends inquiring as to his health.
We think that Winfield Scott has done
nothing to forfeit the lofty respect and grat-
itude which military services like his
would seem fitted to inspire in the heart
of every genuine patriot.

NEW COUPiTERVEIT.—We are indebted
to the editors of Bicknell's Reporter fur
the following description of a new coun-
terfeit :

Lancaster Bank, Lancaster, Pa., l's Re-
issue relief. The general appearance of
these notes is especially calculated to
coive the unwary, though the paper is some-what different from that on which the gen-
uine are printed—the latter being whiteand clear, and the former white, tinged
with pink. The engraving, as a whole
is quite defective ; the figure in the Vignettehas but three fingers on the left hand.-6-
So also the female on the left part of the
note, who has an arm around an anchor—-
her right hand is minus a finger. Aborethis figure is a female whose right aim
rests upon the top of the anchor ; in the
genuine her neck is hare, whilst in the bad
note there seems to be two or three strings
of beads around it ; her right arm is very
badly engraved and is indistinct ; ir, the
genuine it is perfectly formed and quite air
distinct as any other part of the engraving.
The names of the engravers, Premien, Car-
penter, Casileor & Co,, poorly done.

A Novel. tSion:r.--Twoglarge, genetical-
proportioned, sprightly, looking deer—o
doe and s buck.--passed through ,Broutt7way, New York,on Wednesday afternoon,
attached. intheesual style, in a wagon.
containingtwo gentlemen. The buck bore
his antlers aloft' with true dignit,y, while
lie timid mate wee the ,personlOmmies of
meekness sad gentlenaes. They !man.led meek attention.—Jour. qf Cont.

SINGULAR CIROUNSTANCR.--.A reliable
friend detailed recently to the Editor of

the Memphis Enquirer the following sin-
gular and interesting occurrence :

"Since the commencement of the term
of the Circuit Court for our county, it be-
came necessary for tl, rriweather, brother
of the gentleman some time since murder-
ed in our county, to attend as prosecutor
of Peterson. the perpetrator of the horri-
ble crime. It so happened that he rode
the horse that his deceased brother was
riding on the day of his murder by Peter-
son. He was in the company of some
friends, And travelled the same road. The
horse is a very fine spirited bay, docile,
in temper, and with an intelligent eye.—
When they approached near the scene of
the murder, the horse manifested evident
signs of alarm and restlessness. Obser-
ving the singular conduct of the horse,
Merriweather determined to give him the
rein and watch his movements. As he
approached near the spot of the murder,
he elevated his head and tail, and appear-
ed to be watchful, and frequently uttered
that snort so peculiar' to spirited horses
when apprehensive of danger. The no-
ble animal finally smelt the ground and
trailed the course by which the body of his
former master had been conveyed by his
murderer. He finally reached the spot,
smelt the ground, and pawed and snorted. I
He then took a circle in the woods at a

nit/prate trot, returned to the place where
the body was found, and repeated the same
ceremony. This he did several times in
succession. And, when reined up, it was
with great reluctance that he was forced to
leave the place."

DEATH OF THE ELEPHANT COLUMBUS.
—The Pittsfield (Mass.) Sun gives the
following account of the death of the Ele-
phant Columbus, well known to all Phila-
delphians :

The Elephant Columbus, attached to the
menagerie of Raymond & Co., and Herr
Driesbach, died at Lenox, in this county,
on Saturday. Columbus is said to have
been the largest and most valuable etc.
pliant in the United States. He is suppo.
sed to have 100 years old. His weight
was five tons, and he wail valued at $15,-
000. When crossing one of the streams

in Adams, the bridge gave way, and the
elephant was precipitated some fifteen feet
into the water. The injury received in
consequence ott the accident is said to have
caused his death, and it is rumored that the
owners of the animal have prosecuted the
town of Adams for damages.

WARNING.—Out exchanges of last week
brought us accounts of two fatal accidents,
to which we beg leave to direct attention
in the way of warning. A few days since,
says the Sunbury Gazette, a little girl,
daughter of Solomon Skive, was playing
with the fire on the hearth during the ab-
sence of the faintly. when her clothes
caught, and she was burned so severely
that she died thesame evening. The Pitta-
burg Gazette states that on Saturday last,
a little girl, the daughter of Mr. Absalom
Morris, of that city, wishing to take some-
thing front the mantel piece, stood (la the
fender when her clothes caught tire. The
flames were ultimately extinguished by
wrapping her in a piece of carpeting. bet
the poor little sufferer miss NO rev...rely
burned that her recovery is almost impos-
sible.

A GRAND ARCRAIOLOOICAL Discovimv.
—Alexander Von flumbolt publishes in
the Gazelle de Spencer some particulars
of his interesting discovery at Adieus of
the Council Chamber where the Five flutt-
ered held their deliberations. At a depth
of one foot below the surface he had come
upon a large mass of mscriptions, columns,
statutes, Ste., which forbid a doubt that
there had been the seat of that building.—
The explorations have not gone on as rap-
idly as they might, on account of the ex-
pense. There is little doubt, however,
that the discovery is of extraordinary im-
portance.

Division or OiteooK.—A movement
has lately been eel a lout by the settlers in
Oregon Territery, which has for its object
the organization of a separate Territorial
Government for that portion which lies to
the north of the Columbia river. It is to
be called the Columbia Territory, and
throughout its vast extent is well adapted
to agriculture. commerce, and manufactu-
ring. The total absence of all municipal
law and civil officers the great distance
from the seat of the present Government,
and the isolated situation of this part of the
Territory therefrom, and many other ren-
eons, are urged as to the propriety of the
organization of a separate Territorial Gov-
ernment.

THEE PENNMVANIA RAILROAD.—This
great work is fast approaching completion ;

and before long the cars will be running
continuously over an unbroken iiite. The
rails are already laid from Pittsburg to
Wilkins burg, and in a few days more will
be extendedito Turtle Creek. It is ex-
pected that during this month the whole
route from Harrisburg will be open, ex-
eepting 28 miles from Chambers Wills to
Turtle Creek, between which points therer . are a good turnpike and a plank road.—
About the first of June next, the heavy
work near Greensburg. is to be finished,

and the purpose is to open the entireroute,
with the exception of the Mountain Pass,
(over which the company will use the
Portage Railroad of the State works until
their own is completed) about the 4th of
July next.

TIM DRUNKARD'S WILL.-1, the under-
signed, Thomas Smith, beginning to be en-
feebled in body, and fearing I may soon be
palsied in mind, and having entered on that
course ofintetnperance from which I have
not resolution to Dee, do make and pub-
lish this, my last will and testament :
Having beau made in the image of Cre-
ator, capable ofrational enjoyment, and of
imparting happiness to others, Iknow my
accountability ; yet such is my fondness
for sensual gratification, ,and my utter in-
disposition to resist temptation, that I give
myself up entirely to intemperance end its
associate vices, and make the following
bequests : My property 1 give to diesi-
winos, knowing it will soon full into the
hands Of those who furnish use with ar-
sle4t spirits. My reputation, already tot-
tering on a sandy foundation, I give to de-
struction. To my beloved wife, who has
cheesed me thus far through life, I give
shame,snrrotv, poverty, and *broken heart.
-Tim each of my children I bequeath my ex-
smPletattid the inheritance of the shame
oftheir fatheek ohmmeter. Finally, Igive
any body to disease, misery, and early dis•
aulUtlod. '

' Some wag says that the only borrowed
while ht everrelented promptly, was s
kiss frosit a prettygirl's lips. Of ewers°
be relented a ow the spot.

NEW METHOD or PRESERVING ANIMAL
AND VEGETABLE SUBSTANCEB,—The Navy
-Departnievt are making experiments on a
method of preserving substances, such as
roots, cabbages &c., &c., by drying and
great pressure. The substance to be pre-
served is to be dried fora time, carefully in
a stove heated to 95 degrees. This drives
off the water which they contain. When
dried to a certain point, they are subjected
to the pressure of a powerful hydraulic
press, which brings them to a state of so-
lidity nearly equal to that of' pine wood.—
By soaking them in warm water fora short
time, they will absorb enough to bring them
back to their condition before they were
dried. It is said that such preparations
have been thus preserved for four years,
and by soaking and cooking it in the usu-
al way, found to be equally as good as
when first subjected to the process.

DEAR FuLLY.—At Ottum wa, lowa, last
week, a party of young men met to serenade
in a rowdy manner Robert Ralson, who
had married a Miss Wood. When the
noise commenced, Messrs. Wood and Ral-
son assailed the company by throwing
atones at them. At this time one of the
party, either by accident or design, fired a
a gun and shot Ralson hi the left side,near
the heart. He died the Monday following.
Upon a post mortem examination, it was
as Tenanted that he was shot with a paper
wad, a portion of which lodged against the
vertebral of the heart.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.-A correspon-
dent of the Buffalo Queen Cily, writing
from Covington,yctober 20th. states that
on Saturday morning, the 27th ult., Mr.
1Villiam True, a farmer about 30 years of

age, living near Covington Centre, Wy-
oming county, accidentally killed his wile
with an axe while fixing a pig pen. The fol-
lowing are the details :

In order to fix the pen, it was neces-
sary to drive two stakes to place the ends
of the rails between near the barn. He
placed one end of a rail on a girt in the
barn, and the other on a back of a (their in
the pig yard, and, mounting on the rail to
drive the stake, his wife holding on the
stake while he drove it, his foot slipped,
mid he fell forward, striking her on the top
of the head with the axe and killed her in-
stantly. llis cries alarmed the neighbor-
hood a quarter of a mile off. I was near
by, and on the spot in fifteen or twenty
minutes after. A. more heart-rending
scene 1 never saw. tier two little girls,
aged 8 or 0 and 7 or 8, were elinging to
and kissing her, not being able to realize
herdeath and the poor fellow the picture of
miserr. As is frequently the ease, rumors
were:tibial and a coroner's inquest was held
on Monday ; 12 of his neigh'wors were on
the jury ; they brought in a verdict of ac-
cidental death. We who were there at the
time, were fully convinced of that, but, to
satisfy the public, the inquest was held.

NK W CM:NTERFELT.—The puldic are Cau-
tioned against new eounterli,it $5 notes on
the Philadelphia B ink. They are letter
"A," variously tilled up. The general ap•
pearance Of the note is not good ; the me-
dallions and the faces of the females in the
vignette are imperfect. Two Commas he-
tw enu the names of "Underwood A; Bald
and Draper & Underwood." are omitted.
Th,doth between the words -Five- - Five,''
on the upper and lower margins are oblong
in the good notes and square in the emir,

terleit.

MottaaNEs.—There is again
trouble among the Nlorinims. Brigham
Young, the temporal as well as spiritual
Governor of Utah territory, having fillet
out with some of his chief official coadju-
tors, has ordered them to abdicate his do-
minions. These functionaries, oil the oth-
er hand, accuse the Governor of inalprac•
tice, in (riving squandred twenty thousand
dollars of the money appropriated by Con-
gross for the general benefit of the people
of the territory ; in addition to which he at-
tempted to get pussesion of twenty-hour
thousand dollars which was in the hands
of the secretary, wlto is one of the exiled
officers. This is a pretty good illustration
of the old saying, that • Church and State
will not conjointly work well."

FATAL. TRAGEDY IS CANCONOI'RO.-011
Wednesday last, abide alter nine o'clock,
a rencontre took place in Canonsburg, 'in
this County, between a young !nail named
William Wilson, an apprentice to the car-
penter business, and a student, or as al-
ledged by some, two students et Jefferson
College, by which Wilson losthis life from
a stab in the abdomen. One of the stu-
dents said to have been engaged in this fa-
tal affray. has fled the vicinity, and the oili-
er has been arrested as a particeps crigni-
nia, and committed to the County jail.—
Coroner Best held an Inquest over the
body of the deceased on Friday last, and
the jury returned a verdict, that Wilson ,
came to his death by wounds inflicted with
a knife by the one or the other of the stn.
dents alluded to, but were unable to deter-1mine which.—lrushington Con'th.

lirrMons. P. J. Julien de Vieart, Count
de Bucarme, died lately in Arkansas coun-
ty, Ark. He was the father of the Count
de Bucarme, lately executed in Belgium.

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; hut it

is an undeniable fact that KELLER Kuturz
has bought, brought, and opened, the rich-
est, largest and cheapest. assortment of
Fashionable Hate and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, ever in the market, which he is de-
termined shall be sold lower than they
have yet beef sold in Gettysburg.

J'Call in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, while K. K. is cater-
ing for the Head and Feet of the public,
ho would remind his numerous customers
that he has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Hooks
and Stationery, and Fancy Goods, to
he earnestly invites the attention of all In-
terested.

tr..'Only one price and that a very low
price. 'Don't forget to call at the South
Gast Corner of Centre Square.

illutehlng's Vegetable Dyspepsia
Bitters.

(From the N. I'. Metropolis.)
A *ALMABLE REMEPY.—Hutching's Val-

noble 'Dyspepsia Diners fir universally ack nowleilg-
ed In 1)0 the best preparation for this distressing
disease, now in vogue ; also, in all cases of goner.
al debility it is said to, act like a charm. This
medicine has been fully tested by many of our
well-known citizens, and ha, established, on its
own merits, a character for value and efficacy that
is not excelled) Nothing can be more surprising
than- its invigorating dieda upon the whole sys-
tem. Dr. Hutchings, being desirous that the
elan bumble should remise the benefit of hie est.
noble compound, boa placed it et • price within
the reach of AIL

Circulars einclsininii the Certificate. ofRemark-
able Cures,.and the highanimation In which this
Medicine in held by the ptiblie.preee, an be had
of the Agents, frai. Price 50 cents per bottle.

Frref iuUottyilturg by 8.11. Dr inter

D 1 E D.
On the 92d ult., near Whitestown, ADAM'

SOURS,in the 71st year of his age.
In W)andott county. Ohio, on the 21st We,

Mr. JOHN KENNEDY, (formerly of Menallan.
township, Adonis county, 'Pa..,) in the 70th year
of his age.

On the 18th ult, in Scott county, Illinois, Mies
AMANDA OHLER, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Ohler, (formerly of this county,) aged 14 yeas*, 9 ,

months and 16 days.

[COMMUNICATED:.
On Saturday lad. in this Borough. Mr. JERE-

MIAH H. SNYDER, of Franklin co., a teem.

her of the Junior Class df Pennsylvania College,
in the 23d year ofhis age.

Mr. tlnyder bad just returned from his father's
house to enter the Institution at the opekbra, of
the Winter Sewdon and toenter upon the strdies
of the Junior year. lie was unwell when he left
home, but apprehended nothing actions. In a
few dart after hia return he was taken with fever
which -was soon followed by an ettraordinary
hemorrhage of the bowels. from the effects .4*
which he rapidly wink, and after en Muir' afurtly
a few Jaya, expired.

A meeting , of the Students of Penn's College
beihg called, Mr. It BILL, was appointed Chair-

, man, who in a' briefand affecting manner made
known she object of the meeting. A committee
was appointed to draught resolution's awl have
them published in the Gettysburg end Chamber..
'burg papa., god in the PLlathetin Obeeteee.'c'-.
The following are the teeeletiestet

Resolved. That im as felltrasnadelle. deeply
leinent\-the death of Jessie's. H. Elsvota, a
worthy atember of the Itunitutlon and a 'Wan

'friend.

She Could not Walk.
N aged lady ofour acquaintance and a very

prominent member of the Tabernacle. had
been surely afflicted with Rheumatism for near-
ly three years ; at the time we are speaking of
she -ould not raise herselffrom the chair. One of
her friends had experienced great relief from
Radway's Ready Relict in Neuralgia, and recom-
mended the old lady to try it for her I:heurriat-
ism. She used it according to directions, she
was bathed with the Relief for fifteen minute...,
during that time two bottles were used, and in
Iwo hours she could undk alo ne ; this was on Thum-
day and on the following Sunday she walked to
church.

Reader, think. There is not another such a
wonderful cure on record. Over live hundred
members of the Tabernacle and friends of the
lady are living witnea-es of the remarkable ef.
feet, of Radwaya Ready 'Relief in the cure of
this cruel affliction in this lady in two hours.
Where can we find another such cure performed
by any other article of the kind.

For speed and efficacy it is superior to every
other remedy in%use, the very moment it is ap-
plied it begins to ease tho pain and cure the ills,
oeee. It is a Ready Relief for pain, and a true
blessing to the bed-ridden and afflicted, it
strengthens the weak and nervous, relies-es the
afflicted and thiffereis of pain, and cures like magic
Sore Throat, Influenza, Cramps, Spasms, Fla-

tulence, Sprains, Sores, Eruptions, Borne,
Scalds, Lumbago. Inflammations, Swellings,
Paralysis, Tic Dolereux, Neuralgia, Tooth Ache
liernicrania, Neivous Head Ache, Eruptions of
the skin, Cutaneous Diseases, Ac. Taken inter-
nally it will instantly allay the most violent
spasms, stop Diarhea. cure Cramps and Cholera
Morbus, Sour Sioinrch, Dyspspiria, &c. F:very
family should keep a bottle of this valuable rem-
edy in their houses, as it will relieve all pains as
soon as it is applied. See that the Inc simile of
RA DWA Y & CO. is upon each bottle. Price 23
cents, large Bottles.
RA DW A Y'S CHINESE :MEDICATED SOAP.

Patronised by thousands of indiviinals through
out the States and Citflat:ll4, giving the most flat-
tering satisfaction to all who have used ii. Chem-
ists have wondered at its mysterious effects, and
many of them have endeavored to discover the,
secrets of its wouderful combination of efficacious
balms and extracts, whieh render it an speedy and
efficacious in the removal of Pimples. Blotches.
Pastilles. 'fetter. transforming as if by magic.
dark, sallow, yellowpid unhealthy skins, to soft
pure and healthy complections. For the cure of
Chapped Flesh, rough, cracked and discolored
Skin. Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scurvy
and Sore Head, Radway's Chinese Medicated
Kim) may truly he called an inestimable treasure.
EIKCIVALUIICO.II Of the cuticle are speedily removed
and cured—the cuticular vessels are instantly
cleansed of all impurities—the hands. neck, and
face present a clean, sweet and healthy appear-
Mire.

Look for the label ofs'eel engraving. Rad-
tray's Soap to be genuine !twat be enclosed in a
label ni beautiful steel engraving and the 81gIlil-
tore of IL (;. RA InV AV upon each cake. Price
f.!li cents, large cakes.

BEAUTIFUL !LAIR
Radwity's eiren•YlUil Rahn In the mnst dell•

cin I, 11,1,1- tonic in use. It le better than Macas-
sar Oil for dressing the heir, and imparting to the
witching curls that beautifu l gloss that all admire
In the bald it is indeed a lit asure, for It will

mike hair grow 111 bald spots that have been bald
for years.

LI FE IN THE \IR
Each hair in the head inissesses a germ of life,

on which depends the growth and beauty of the
hair, as the health of the holy depends upon the
tree circulation 01 the blond. invigorate the
hair, to give a Isle priucie to this germ, use the
CIRCAs,tiIAN BALM prepared by Railway &

Co., Chemists of New York. It is put op in
irge bottles fir 25 cents,' and makes the hair

line, smooth, wit and glo-rsy. Principal otfictz"'
162 Fulron street, New York.

EV" Agents for the sale rib the above articles
in Adams con.ity—:s. 11. RuKHLER, Geitys•
burg; P.urtota §;(ht. rim field ; Mrs. l)sa nu,
Cablitown; Sneertn4er & koeshaw, Lattles'ovi
Etrhelhangli& Hon, purer, A biro' t stow ; Irtlburri
Wolf & , East Berl! ; 21f. Mote,Ilam
ton ; 1bat zinger & .41ei tee, Petersburg.

Nov. 7, I :NA —2,tt

BALTIMORE m.s.RIKET

I=lTl

FLOUR AND MEAL—.The flour market is
steady will a lair demand. Sales to diy nl 1.001
bids. lioward street brands $3 87i City Mille
15 selling at $3 75. 12)0 Our 350 as 3 50.
Cora meal $3.

GRAIN AND rtEr.D-z.—There is a fair supply
of grAin. We note sales of led Wheat, good to

prime. at 73 a 76 rents; ord.nary to good do. 66
a 78 cents; while do. at 76 a 79 cents, and such
as is suitable for fitfully flour ut 84 to 85 cents.
Old white Corn 51 a:.5 cents; yellow 55 a 56
cents ; new white 52 a 53 cents ; and yellow do.
54 a 55 mitt. Rye 70 a7l cents. Oat* are
steady it 32 a35 cents. Cloverseed $5 per hush.

MARRIED.
On the 4th inst., by the Rev. A. Height, Rev.

AARON W. LILLY, of Baltimore, Mil. (tor-
merly of this place.) and Mimi MARGERY A.,
daughter of Mr. Martin Berman, of Kingstown,
Combs:llmM County, Pa.

In Dal.ville. on the 30th ult., by the Rev. I'. Wil-
lard, Mr. DAVID STROH. (formerly of this
place) and Miss CIIIIIBI,IA NA 8(11118.

On the 4th inst. by the Rev. R. Grary, Rev.
D. T. UARNAHAN, of Pottsville, Pa., aml
HANNAH JANE, daughter M Mr. Dav,d Big•
ham, of Fayetteville. Franklin county, Pa.

in Lafayette, Indiana. on the I 6th tilt, by the
Rev. Mr. Cardie, Rev. JA MES WILMA M'ON.
of Teneytnwn, Md.. and Miss CLARA GED-
DES. lommth of Lewisburg.

On the att toet.. by the Ref. Oswald. 111r
.IACOR Ho •TErri.: it. nod Mote MARY HEI
K E wr, both of Adams county.

On the 4th Mgt., by Key Dr. Morris. Mr.
LIA\I ATKINSON. (formerly of Uettysburg,)
awl Ws. ANN Al.'l'V.l'l'Blt. •11 of littltumnre.

On 11w 5111 inst., by the Re•. Jseoh Ziegler. Mr.
CH I:4'I tIPI Eli Vs' I I.sON, Gettysburg, aio!
Miss MARY ANN WAGONER, of Metsullen
township,

On the 3nth ult.. by the Hey. Mr Reeler, Mr.
PHILIP LONG, And Miss sABILLA
N 1..1t, both of this coonty.

On the mime day. by the same, Mr. JACOB
TRIMMER. of this county. and Mitts ANNA
MARY FLICKINGER, of York county.

On the 4th jolt., by the mAtne. Mr. WILLIA M
STERNER, and Miss MANI-Ml.i./1 C. BART,
both 01 tins county.

On the :26th ult., by the Rev. Mr. t,herer. Mr.
ISAAC R. GOI.DEN, of York county, and Miss
SUSANNA SH.EVFER, of this county.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. PETER W. RAKER and Mien mArn.DA.

RlCE—both of Menallen township.

Resolved, That ars urtipathise wittrthe afflic-
ted parenta and Mallets, by expressing our heart-
felt grief at this sudden dispensation ofProvidence
in ceiling away from them One whom they au ar-
dently loved, and to whose fbture cvrrer they look-
ed forward with such bright anticipations.

Resolved, That we testify to the integrity and
moral worth of our departed friend, who: though
snatched from our midst, has left behind him a
memory embalmed in our hearts, ut which we feel
proud.

Resolved, That we fondly cherish the memory
ofhi in whose future proapects were so llsttering,
and who,e virtues gave such good evidence that he
would live for his fellow-moo arid fur the glory of
God.

Resolved. That whilst we most deeply deplore
his death, we humbly submit to the will of Him
who „death all things well," and "who suffers
not even • sparrow to fall to the ground wi hout
his notice."

Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of
mourning for tho space of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
seat to his parents and relatives.

A. H. WATERS,
P. BEROSTRESSER,
D. S. RIDDLE,
HENRI: A GRIM, -

T. 'l'. Taus,
[Commit,ea.

GETTVSBURG 11111.1010!
THE COMMISSIONERS 'named in

the Charter ler the construction o f a
RAIL-ROAD to connect with one of the
Rail Roads in York county, will meet in
the Court-house, (in the Grand Jury loom)
in Gettysburg,

ON TUESDAY NEXT.
at I o'clock, P. M. It is hoped that eve-
ry Commissioner will make it convenient
to attend. as matters of importance will be
brought before them.

By order of the Board.
D. ArCONAUGIIY, Scc'y.

The Commissioners are as follows
Hobert Nl'Cordy, Josiah Benner,
Army yers, John floor/.

tuu,el DurlJoruvr, William M'sherry,
!ilr(oree liaaelmar, John Busby,
Joseph Kepner, J•roli
Bernard Hildebrand, Charles Lilish,
William B Wilson. John
John Musselman, Jr.. Abraham Know,

R Sadler, George Deardorll,
Jacob Y. Bushey, loatiph
Jacob Feiner, Temiieo
Samuel Falinestock, George Sliryock.
David Horner, Andrew Ilenitzelman,
Samuel filler, A.
Davit) Gilbert, 'lkloaes ‘DCleali,
Daniel M. Smyaer, S. S. school, ker.
David M'Coniiiighy, W. %V. Ilameraly,
Jcilllelit D. Poston,

Of the f'orinty of .lidarns.
Daniel llallenspr•rger,Abner H. Bender,

Daniel K:aber.
Of the County of York.

Geo. W. Hamerov,

Of the Couata of Lancaster
John Thorninion

OfPhiladelphia
•

Juin. M. Stevemmn, Jr.,
Of Bait intore

November 13, 18,51

T'tCV.rits,aiv •

11:f).11 THE 1711S7' Ail 01'.-EPle 11,
NEXT.

91111 E S TOR 1.:•1?00.11 on the Ptibtie
square. now oeettot,l by Cworoe

Artowthl. with tit:White!. Ace., at-
ttarthed—ant exeellem letsitte ,4 stand.

it is0. 4 other Dwellin2;-houses.
Also, 5 offices and Shops of va-

rious kinds.
Also, a. Public Hall. for Exhibi-

tions, Concerts. &c.
111--•A pp:y to

n. M'CON ITGDY
Gettysburg, Nov. 7. 1851.-11

IONEY AND MOOD WANTED.

'THE mo,scriber earnestly requests those
indebted to him on areclttlita of long

standing to call and pay him ; and those
persons who 'MVP emitraeled to deliver
WOOD. are notified to hring it in as
speedily as possible. Now is the time to
.prepare for Winter.

IV. VV. PAXTON

BOOKS ! BOOKS !

'Classical, Theological, Literary
Miscellaneous.

S. IL nucimun

HAS just received a new supply of
Goods from the City, and invites the

-attention of the public to his present stock df

Books and4T4.4, Stationery,
of every variety, constituting the largest
and hest assortment ever offered in this
market—which will be sold, as usual at
the LowasT RATES.

He has constantly on hnnd a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence or his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be Inunti evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

KTArrdngements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered front
the City.

May 23-if

I)iamond l'onsors—New Firm.

efiaton rtr33otb,
FASIIIo. ABLE 11.1Altill:Rs ANL) HAIR

I) ItESSE Its
(lAN at all times he found prepared to

Ultelld to the calls of the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their china to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope.
therefore, thatby their attention to busi-
ness,and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive,a liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. Ike sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
C~KELLY & HOLUBA UO II have on
" hand a variety of Ready-made Cloth-
ing, embracing, Black Cloth Coats,
Tweed Coan.,Overcoats, Monkey Jackets,
fancy and plain black Caseimere and Sat-
inet Pantaloons ; satin chilli and finery
Vesta ; all of which will he disposed of at
the lowest living rates. Call and see.

Oct. 17, 1851.EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original' EXTR.ACT
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

rend), en extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom-
mewls itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be hail, at all
trees, a: t 1 e Store of

S. H. RUEHLER.

Ladies' Dries Geode.
INAILKS and Satins, Merinoes, M. de

Lainee, Caneoes.SH AW I.S,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, Are., are
tti be had at

13QIIICK'S.
Oot. I?. 1851.

• ALEX. IL STEVENWPit'
ITORMS Y LAW,.

IiFIFICE inthe Centre " tignare,North
of the oourt-houtie 'between !Smith'

and thereneou'e corners.

fartifteusetthr Trevor.
(11.0'1%3,Canniineren. Cansimitsatee-
wd tacky hens. VESTlNGSl.lalltindr,
Suspenders. Handkenchiers.CHA VATS.
Stockings. &e.otii., %ay be found. ined
and cbeap.4%

, SCHICK'S.
10er. 17,, 1861.

The Philistines , are. Beaten, ,and
Samsors'is dlhead Againt

TAKE notice that SAMSON'S new
stock of fresh purchases are just ar-

riving and whoever will, nay step in and
be rigged Irom head to toe, in a neat and
complete, full volt, at prices that defy all
competition! He cAN'T BB BBAT He
buys for Cash, and knows just when,
where. how and what to buy: He can
please customers of all ages and classes.
He eau fit thein all to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, is directed to his pres-
ent stock which he is now forwarding, eon-
sistingof COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
of Superfine Cloths, Black, Blue, &c.—
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, Rounda-
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,
prices and sizes.

Clothing of SUMMER. CLOTHS,
wEE DS, LINEN, and other goods.—

Eve 6 thing needed for summer wear.—
Call and allow us to chew a suit and wa
are certain to sell.

The old adage says "it'a not all gold
that glitters," hut SAMSON, can show
an assortment of JEWELRY. that will
enable him to supply all demands in that
line ; along side of which you find musical
Instruments ; Accordions, Violins and
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same
good lot he always kept.

Ile has various articles of linen goods,
pitch as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handkerchiefs. suspenders, socks, pen-
knives and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razors.

To protect your horses as well as your-
selves he he has the largest assortment

.VE7 S ever offered in these parts.
All sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of ,nod materials and low-priced.

The public generally are invited to call
and test the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, with ninny other ar-
ticles too numerous to specify. Many a
—notion" you can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to shout our goods.—
We otter them for the public sccotnntoda•
lion. as their humble servant. We ask
hot one price, and that put low to suit the
times.

SAMSON'S One price Clothing
and Not' Store is just Opposite the bank.

Geuysburg, June 27, 1851—tf

PHOTOGRAPHS.
V"

R. WEAVER further tenders his
""'" • services in the Daguerrean anti() his
friends and the citizens of Gettysburg atuln
its vicinity, and respectfully solicits a- eon-
nnuance of the patronage heretofore. ex•
tended to I . Ilis Go/cry is still open
in the old Mnperance Bowie in Mum-
hersburg sired, where he will he pleased
to wait upon all ilin•e who may wish a
likeness of themselves or friends. Hay-
iu devoted nautili time and attention to all
improvements in the Photographic art, he
has left no expense onspared uv obtain the
greatest facilities for taking likenesses in
the best possible Manner ; and he there-
fore earnestly hopes that ally one wish ing
a faithful likeness will give hint a speedy
roll. Ibis rates are so low that even Ow
poorest ran avail themselves of a Mina-
(turn.

Mioniturcii token for *1.'25 to $6.110
or I,ovki•tii. 2:5 to r.:1,t.0

Group% low. Old iniourtiti ,n eit

ovor,t hall 1,11. r.
1•:01 he assured dna uo pietiire

Will lie given 0111 1.011 1.311 ,1:W111111 us
rendered. l'ietiereti taken ivithunl rl'garli
10 tvealltor and warranted not ni lade.

Faunlies blimild eng:ige tiro lumirs be.
fi,re order to avoid 41.1.1.110u.—
lova'ods waited on at their resukur,.., it
dewed. I):.intows, Priet avings• I..hd-
Aeapes, statuary, tom:hitter) ,
act-u rawly.

all nod rx:oninesperimeos—operuting
hours from U A. M., hr 4 I'. M.

Instriretton gitett in the art, nn ren-
somible terms, nod up to the higltutit at•
toionients ono' kottwit.

Rli a Art, triumphant our attention claim.,
Here life wen,. speaking from a hundred liamea,
Belles, Merchants, tstutesmen, throng the ',icon'.

rd want,
Each face. ruck form its living type recalls;
Features, complex ism. annual., attire.
Beauty's soft swim awl inaohnitil's glance of fire,
Truly reflected Intl the burnished plate,
Astonish hie with its own duplicate.
Think not these portraits by the sunlight made.
Shaded tit' they sr... µill like a tibutlow
N., ! When tilf. lip "I 11,A, in Joel shall lie--
W ben Death's grey film o'aiireadis the beaming

These litc-like pictures. mockitur at decay,
Will ■till Im frcvli and vivid •+to-d,:y !"

Oct. 24, 1851

Zit al 2t qte? Zit Ul v
STORE STILL AHEAD.

S H NESTOCK & SONS, would
• respectfully inform their friends and

the politic Mat' having )(ready enlarged
their Store and increased their stock of
Goode, with additio(tal facilities for pur-
having they are now prepare) to offer
xtraintlisiary inducements, tki' purchasers.

/laving just returned from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with the larg-
goat, cheapest and best selected stock of
Gimila ever offered to the public. they in-
vite their friends to give them a call. It
embraces

inn' GOODS,
Groceriem, Queenuware, Hardware,

Saillery, Oiland Paints, Dye
S'ifilfid, Cedar Ware, 4,c..

The Ladies are particularly invited to
call and examine their Handsonte assort-
ment of Dress Goode, Shawls, Bonnet
Silks. Velvets and Ribbons, as also an ex-
ceedingly large assortment of Fancy
Goods, &c.

For gentlemen's wear they can show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
and Fancy Cloths and Cassitneres, Cassi-
netts, Kentneky Jeans, Cords. Vesting.,
and Overimatings ever before offered.

Domestics of every description, and
very cheap

CIROCEIRES
always to be had at ,tlie lowest market
prices.

They are also prepared with the largest
stuck of

ARD WARE
in the County to offer holucintents to pur-
chasers and particularly Builders who
rAll be furnished with all their necessary
materials. a hide lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere.

'Chair stook ofBadlerv, Shoe Findings.
ifid Paints, Glass, Nails, and Coach

trimmings is complete.
Bye 'tuffs and Cedar Ware at the lqw.

eat rams.
All they ask'is to give theca a call and

judge foe,yourselves, for it is no trouble to
show Goods; hoping by their attention to
business to merit se heretofore their usual
share ofpublic pawousge.

Oct. 3--if

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the estate

of ORNER Sen., late of Mon•
alien tp., Admits co. deed, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Men-
alien township, notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to saidestatoto make
ilaYtileat without delay, and those having
claiins are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, liar settlement.

WILLIAM ORNER,
Sept. 26.-81 r xevuler.

WE gni T GOODS NOW,
•

- IC@ VSOSTABIE.
WM. W. PAXTON has just returned

from the city with by' far the larg-
est assortment of BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, & CAPS, he has ever had on
hand, embracing every variety of style;
matepal, workmanship. &c, to /Oil Ladies,
Gentlemen. Boys and Girls, and children
of every age.
Ladies' Gaiters, a I>,

"Jenny Linds , s 0
"- Buskins, Btc.

;;',7, 1Gentlemen's Kip, e) 0
" Calf, R.. §

• " Morocco,
" Monroes,

3
" Boots, &c.

Ho had among his assortment the flue
Fall style of Moleskin Hat, a beautiful ar-
ticle of Philadelphia make ; also. the new
style Black Soft Hats. just coining into
fashion ; Aloud' Hata. of every variety
of color. &c. ; also, every variety of cloth,
silk, and Linen Caps. of the newest style
and heat make ; all of which he will sell
very:low for ready pay.

He has made arrangements to manufac-
, tore any article called for that he has nut
' on hand.

.Call and -examine the gnarls.
W. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, Oct. 31. 1851,

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just returned front Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and is now opening

at the old stand as beautiful and well se-
lected a stock of blonds as has been offered
to the public at any time, among which is
a large lot of

(fitglatAlP V.Y..7l6Urria,
Cassimeree, Cassinette, Velvet Cords, Be-
verteens. Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Over-
coat Cloths. Al-paces "(plainaid-Warn
every variety.) Merinues, Cashmeres, CO-
burg Clotliv, MTelanes, Silks. Calico-el,

MP. LONG AND t.QUARIC SHAWLS or
every variety very cheap, Flatutelf., Blank-
ets. DoinYvties, Gloved. Hosiery. Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, Ate. with a large
lot of FRESH

Groceries and Queensware,
together with al t every trtiele in the
trade, ell of whiult will be mild-cheap Tor
Cash nr Produce.

lam We do not hone% hut we wish our
friends expreesly to tinchirstand ifiittr • eye
will nol be undersold in tiny ertirle by any
egtahliahmeni in Mitt plate or eleewhere.—
We lOr CASH end enntint be heat.

Gettysburg, Oet. 3, 'l5l-11
P. S. A few STO4ES op hand which

will he 'kohl very
irfrOlil debts thankfully received.

NEW GOODS-NEW. GOODS 1
First of the lesion!

or-j‘The Cheap Corner always ahead
with ,Vew and Fashionable Goods .1

THE C.I7,IIP.NIGNIMS 111..REAT.17
OPENEE —KEEP THE BALL
leo

"HIE LAINEs.—Jost
reeeived the largest lot of M. de

Laines ever tittered in this place—which
will he Mild at prices dint will "astonish
ihe natives."

I case, fast colored, at 12i cts.
I 18i "

I ,• 22 ••

Aloft. the largest lot of SHAWLS
ever brought to tow 11, which will be sold
at priers that cannot be boat any where in
the Comity..

N. B. We will not weary your pa-
tience by calling attention to a great dia.
play ofarticles and promises, hut merely
add—Money tLat is really saved in making
purchases. is much hatter than all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BA R-

AINS, as our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the

Dry Goods and Grocery Line
nan't large/ *place.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER..
Ort. 3. 1851—tf

tarßlanks of all kinds for
tale a this office.

MORE NEW ROOD:9.
DAVID MIDDLECOFF

HAS now open- for examination, the
largest, ehespert. and most

rent selection of seasonable goods, he hiss
ever had the pleasnre of uttering the pubs
lie,and to who+ the attention ol porches.
ers is respectfully invited, before buying
elsewhere.

Oct. 10-1851.

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
T N cuscie.s.

THE Aubseritier has pot returned knits
the city, w tha very large assortment

of
FANCY 86 DRESS GOODS,

as varied as it is beautiful. to whielvthe,
attention of the public is invited: EX Call
and examine for yourselves. His goods
and his prices cannot butplease. ,

Oct. 17, 1851,

JUST FROM THE CITY:
SIIKEILLY n 1101.,;LiBliiitranr;;,-

1111AVE juat receirml (non the city. and .
Aix are nowopening. at their establish--
meat, in Baltimore street. the beat assort,i
mem' of (lottts. essaimermr. Cassinettr.
Kentuaky Jeartratitt Tweetla.ever brought.
to this place. Alen, Vestings in great.ra.
riety, combining plain mod limey
lancy Bilk. fancy Merinors. tke.. thatcan't
be beat. The above articles will be loom!
to be as cheap as they are Bond, and do..
mend the attention of ell who desire, to,
purchase ativaittageoully. •

Oct. 17,1851.

LaiDIES DRESS GOODS.

SD.KlB.,Morinnee,l'hibet Cloths. Lam*
Twills, Poplins...Pannonia., Alpine.Cashmeres, De laines. Ginghams.,!'ontsi

die.. in every variety of style and quid ty,".and the_vesyloavest.litywa
ceired and for sale by

D. MIDDI.ECOFF.
Oct. 10-1851

BUFF CASSIMERI
rin HE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior qualitBUFF
CASSINI ERE, st the Estab lishment uir
SKELLY & HOLLEBA UGH, Merchant
Tailors. (4ottysburg, where may bet luelt4FANCY--CASSIMERESi-otreryirari. --

ety and quality.
ems

WHAT IS TREASON,-
11'HIS is the question n 11-4,01 which has swallowe4 up all *hem,

even saltpetre eiplialit Fs:Wika
threw that lest brick I" and 4.Whoainsek
Billy Patterson r It is a hard quistiOlitO
answer, but there is no titration what.**that the largest and beet selected strierof
BONNET- mitnoNs in the, es/natty- he
to befound at KURTVS CHEA.P COP.
NER. Oct:•10,-1851.

KEEP WARM,

sm•4 DESIRABLE avvorniient ofOVEt-
COATINGS, suit sot brown, 'INS

and grey Beaver Cloths, Petersham:Cloth,
&c., cheap and grunt;can helonfidlit

SKELLY & HOLLEDA UGH'S.
Oci. 17, 1851.

WANTED,
20 000 LBS. 11°"'""

ember next. for which
CASH will be paid. Fanners :Who h*
the article for salt will tin well by'eallintk
and making engagements with the anb-
criber. at hie Floor. Rayon & OrneertStore, in West Middle Street, Getivaborg.

GEORGE uTTLE.Oct. 81. 1851.-4t. •

TO COLLECTORS.

THE Collectors of Teen in the gift-
emit townships in !Warne County

are hereby notified that they ore mai*
to make collection of Taxmen& m pey
the tiSineover to theTreasnrer ofthewen-
ty, on or before the 17th dayofNoires*
next.

JOHN 141I8SELMAN.jrn
JACOB (illiEs.r.ABRAHAM REEVES.

Commilisiotturo.
Attest—J. Aitotttsuwatt, Clerk.

Oct. 24—ttl,

NOTICE.

LETTE,IIS of Itlininietration. t)ii she
estate of ]anon Sworn, late of Sta.

ban township, Adam. rotitity, decanted.
having been granted to the subscriber. m-
elding in New Oxford, Adama tionntr.
notice in Iterehi given to all who are in
debted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having deism
to present them properly a`tatheuticated far
settlement.

JOHN C.ELLIS,
Sept 26, 1851.-61 4dattnistratoe.

NOTICE.
anhaeriber, having been appal*.

ed Adminhoristor of the Ell
JOHN T. FERREE. (of the .finlP' of
Holizinger and Ferree,) late of finming
ton township, Adams ektunty, dententeid.
give* notice to all rooms *be- kome
themselves to he indebted in maid deem.
ed, by note, book-seettnador otherwise. to
make immediate payment t and pinions
whaltokl claims ageMst amid deettmed,me
notified 10 present Owns. PrOPerlY *who*"
nested. for settlement, to the subtler/het,
who Insides in leatimore township, Adams
comity. JOHN WOLFORD,

Out. 31, 1851.--St.
N. B. The heroine's of the hints u( IL

-4t F. will be continued as heretofore Ihra
time ; the books and Dements alibis ars
will metals is the bands of the surviving

! peseses. .

'WOOD sr./Li-rant
THE -subscriber is in want of VOCip.

those *hollows proonoised Ilion Woooll
in payment of accounts are request:odeliver it immediately,. Otherwiet
will be expected .to pay the astorillye
l'hoose interested will please tease *OM
and set accordingly.

TIIIOSIIAB WA
Oct. 114, 1831. :̀:i. •


